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BROOD COWS BRING ELUSIVE FARM PROFITS

ln a year of so much farm financial conoem, brood cow herds will show nice profits. The USDA'S
mid-y€ar Cattle lnventory report shows that the number of cattle in the netion's herd continues to
edge lower. At 106.8 million head, the total inventory is down 1 percent from last y6ar and 2
p€rc€nt from two years ago.

The cl€clining population has been led by anothor drop in the b€ef cow h€rd. At 34 million h6ad,
the herd is down 1 porc€ntfrom last July. The beef cow h€rd r6ach6d a cycle peak in 't gg5 and has
declined 6 percent since that time. The continusd decline has been stimulat6d by poor retums and
discouragement among cattle producers. For the future, it looks like additional reductions in the
breoding herd ar6 plann€d as the number of beef heifors b6ing retained for replacemonts in herds
is doryn 4 percsnt. lnvgntories are not sufficiont to keep cow numb€rsi al steady levels.

Dairy cow numb€rs also declinod about 1 percent. Record high milk pric€s in the fall of 1998,
however, stimulated more heifers to be rotained for addition to the milk cow herd. Those numb€rs
are up 3 perc€nt and will likely lead to an increase in the number of milk cows by 2000.

Slaughter supplies of steers and heifers will be little changed in the last{alf of '1999 compar6d with
th€ same period in 1998. The number of heifers which are not being retained for herd r€placement
is unchanged from last year and the number of steers is down only 1 perc6nt.

Steer and heifer supplies for 2000 will be down only modestly as the current number of calves
weighing under 500 pounds is unchanged from last year. The expected 1999 caf crop is down a
little less than I percent. lnterestingly, the 1999 caf crop is expected to be the smallest since 'l 952.
Of cource, the period from th€ 1950's to the mid-1970s saw cattlo numbers increasing dramatically.
Per capita beef consumption reached a peak of 94 pounds in 1976. ln the year 2000, consumption
p€r capita is projected to drop to about 65 pounds. While the U.S: population has increased, cattl€
marketing weights have also increased, r6ducing the number of cattle required.

One of the maior questions regarding slaughter supplies will be the number of cows that are sent
to mark6t. With expectations of higher cattle prices in the year ahead, a lower rate of cow
liquidation can be anticipated. Slower liquidation will help to further reduce slaughter supplies.

The number of cattle on-feed on July 1 stood at 9.6 million head, up 4 percent from last year. June
placements were up 14 percent and markelings in June were up 5 percent. Cheap t6ed and
prospects for highor fed cattle prices have stimulated the movoment of cattle into feedlots this
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spring 8nd surnrner. Not only are mor6 cattle going on-feed, but they ere moving to feedlots at I
youngsr ago. As an examde, the number of calves wdghing under @O pounds placod in Jun€
were up 12 p€rcont.

lssued by Chris Hurt
Ext6nsion Economist
Purdue University
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There has been much anticipation that beet supplies would be cleclining in th6 last-half of 1999 and
in 2000. A drop in suppli€s will dep€nd on two important factors. First, as alroady mentioned, a
decline in the rate of cow slaughter. This now eppears more likely due to increase in th€ fed cattl€
prices, but especially becaus€ of higher c€lf pric€s. High€r caf pric€s hav6 beon stimulated mo6
by cheap feed than by higher fed cattlo prices. ln adclition, pasture conditions have be6n rpre
favorabl€ this summer, helping to keep forced liquidalions lower. Cattle weights, however, will b€
higher in the coming year as a result of low pricsd feed. So far in 1999, catue weights have boen
up 1.2 p€rcont over the same period in 1998. Next year, a 1 percent to 2 percent declin€ in
slaughter will largely be offset by a similar increase in weights. Thas means that bsef supplies will
b€ down only modestly.

Modest reduclions in beef supplies can still help prices since population growth will be a positive
demand faclor. Howevor, record total supplies of meat in 1999 and 2000 will keep comp€titiv€
pressure on be€f. Total meat and poultry supplies are expocl€d to rsach 2't7 pounds p€r person
this y€ar and, with cheap fe6d, may increase in 2000.

Pric€s of calvgs are expected to r€main strong this fall. With e small reduction in the number of
calves and strong demand due to lorv feed prices, 400 to 500 pound steer calf prices in the eastem
com b€lt are oxpected to average in th€ v€ry high $80s and $90s this fall. That would be up sharply
from prices in the $70s a year-ago.

Fed cattle prices may still weaken modestly by the end of summer, but improvement is €xpected
for the fall, with prices moving back into the $66 to $68 range. Some further strength can be
expected in tho winter with prices in the high $60s. Spring highs could reach slighUy above $70s.

Brood cow operations will show strong retums for their 1999 calves due to higher catf prices and
low grain pric€s. Retums to cattle feoding look more marginal with high caf prices, higher intsrest
rates, and only slightly higher fed cattle prices.eN^\\\"q-
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